“I'm often thanked for the work we do at Columbus House – but we don’t do this work alone. Volunteers are our partners. Together, we are pursuing the mission to end homelessness.”

–Sheree DiMario, Volunteer Coordinator

We are bursting with joy and appreciation during this Volunteer Appreciation Month! A heartfelt shoutout to you, our incredible volunteers, the shining stars of Columbus House who bring the spirit of kindness and generosity to life. Your efforts, whether collecting vital supplies, serving warm meals, helping to raise funds – and so much more – makes a great, positive impact on the lives of nearly 2,300 individuals each year. You are truly the heart and soul of our mission. Thank you for your partnership in ending homelessness.

Happy Volunteer Appreciation Month!

#WeLoveCHvolunteers

Many thanks to those who volunteered and to those who contributed in-kind donations from January 1 - March 31, 2024:

Sarah Aldrich
Alexion Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Ben Freeburg
Susan Godshall
Grace & St. Johns Episcopal Church
Green & Sklarz LLC
Ground Up Coffee
Guildford Surgery Center
Hamden Hall Country Day School
Deborah Henry
Mary Hogan
J B Sports
Jazzerize
Baron & Kiku Jones
Ladies Philoptochos Society
Lisa Levy
Linens of Love
Stephen Ziegelmayer & Kellie Lynch
Masjid al-Islam
McDonald's
Robert & Isabel McEachern
Meagan Migiaccio
Melissa Miller
Louise Montemurro
Most Holy Trinity Church
Pauline Mowry
National Speakers Association Connecticut Chapter
Darlene Nebinger
New Haven Korean Church
New Haven Lions Club
Next Door
Margaret & Krista Nolan
Latoya Mills
North Haven Congregational Church
North Madison Congregational Church
Orange Congregational Church
Paradigm Events
Project I.M.P.A.C.T.
Pullman & Comley LLC
Quinnipiac University Habitat for Humanity
Quinnipiac University, Office of Community Engagement
Regional Water Authority
Elise Resch
RIM City Church
Athena Rivera
Saint John XXIII Parish
Saint John XXIII Parish - Midnight Run
Saint Pio of Pietrelcina Parish - Midnight Run
SCSU, Office of Sustainability
Shelton Sai Center
Keri Sorrentino
Spring Glen Church
St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish
St. George Catholic Church
St. John Bosco Parish
St. John's Episcopal Church
St. John's Parish
St. Paul VI Parish
St. Paul VI Parish - Midnight Run
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
St. Peter's Episcopal Church
John Stachniewicz
Subway #40 North Haven
Regan Suerth
Temple Beth David
Temple Beth Sholom
Temple Emanuel of Greater New Haven
The Customer Lens LLC
The DeWitt Family
THE HOME DEPOT
The Rusate Family
The University Church in Yale
Thurston Foods, Inc.
Travelers / The Law Office of Cynthia Garraty
Trinity Church on the Green
Trinity Episcopal Church of Branford
Liliana Ulbrich
Ulbrich Stainless Steels & Special Metals
United Church on the Green
We apologize if we inadvertently left out your name

www.columbushouse.org

Don't delay – set up your fundraising page today to help us raise $40K! Invite your network to support the mission you are so passionate about. Every gift to Columbus House through the great give earns matching fund and could win us grant prizes!